
August Meeting: Hawkeye Downs 
Date: 8/9/18 - Meeting Called to Order - 7:33 pm Additions to the Agenda: No additions Approval of the 
July Minutes: Robb Brumm motion to approve - derrick second - approved Treasurer’s Report - Checking 
account balance - bank interest no payments Equipment Fund - receipts for tractor pull sponsors, 
payments for insurance, T-shirt’s, sponsor banners, radio advertising Approval of Treasurer’s Report - 
Chris Handley motion - derrick second all approved all Volunteer Hours - form is on the website 
 
Tractor Pull - Volunteer Sign-Up Coming up next Saturday, tickets are all going out, billboard was 
donated, advertising starting this week, social media campaign starts tomorrow. Start working on track 
on Sunday, Saturday morning of the pull need help putting banners on the track and fence. Still looking 
for volunteers for the night of the tractor pull. Derrick presented the possibility of pitching a larger event 
area to a company.Will need volunteers here by 5 pm on the night of the pull. 
 
Membership Committee - volunteers for a trail work day or attends a meeting between Sept 1st - 
December 31st -. Need letter/mailer completed and sent out before prior to September meeting. 
 
ISSA - Magazine Monthly Ad will be in January ISSA - Monthly Magazine Update - Ron Roe will continue 
doing it. 
Golf Outing - September 29th - going to start looking for sponsorships. Would like to do double sided 
signs instead of single. Took money from previous golf outing and put towards the scholarship. Gave 
away golf balls to attendees. Starting time was 8 am. 3 man best shot. Motion by Dean Miller Second - 
Andy Lawerence - all in favor. Approved.  
 
Trail-work/Trail Clean-Up Dates: tabled to next meeting. 
 
ISSA Report - Campout October 5,6,7 Delaware County Fair Camp Grounds 200 East Acres Street. Can 
register on the ISSA website. Looking for more information on club owned equipment repairs and how 
much we will be reimbursed for it. Still waiting on contract from the grant. Add info on the website 
about the campout. 
 
Motion to adjourn the meeting - Chris Handley first - Ron Roe - second. 
Adjourned 8:23 pm 
 
Upcoming Events 
August 18th - Tractor Pull - Hawkeye downs September 29th - Golf Outing MacBride Golf Course 
November 22nd - ISSA Convention, NW Iowa - Location TBD 
 
 


